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Surveys indicate big problem
of abuse by psychotherapists
By Scott Winokur
Of THE EXAMINER STAFF

ATIONAL SURVEYS have
found that male practitioners are
involved 85 to 96 percent of the
time. '\~,ile adult heterosexual advances
easily predominate, there are child molestations and homosexual seductions as

N

well. It is rarely the case, however, that a

female therapist has sex with her male
patient.
In some instances. therapists who
have forsworn "the pleasures of love
with women and men" under the Hippocratic oath demonstrate such perversity
and cruelty that it is difficult to believe
they ever called themselves "doctor."
Consider Gary C. Aden, M.D., a San
Diego psychiatrist said to have liked the
sadomasochistic novel, "The Story of
0:' Aden instructed some of his patients
to read this particular piece of pornography and others, according to state licensing records prepared by the attorney general's office.
Aden also ordered them to dispense
with underwear. masturbate during
phone calls from him, submit to beatings
with a riding crop, and allow themselves
to be penetrated with foreign objects and
branded on their private parts, records
ahow. His patients complied, then complained.
Aden refuaed to undergo psychiatric
examination and lost his license, but was
not charged criminally because there
were no applicable iaws at the time. His
former attorney did not respond to requests for an interview and Aden could
not be located. He reportedly denied the
charges against him when they were
made in 1989.
Aden's case is unusual - "absolutely" the worst his prosecutor, Alan Meth,
now an administrative law judge, said

In a story in The Examiner Sunday, Aug. 4, on sexual abuse amon~
psychotherapists. an accompanying phOI<lgraph misidentified Dr. GHrv
C. Aden. Aden is correctly pictured in the above photograph. 1'11<'
EXaIuiner regrets the error.

he'd ever seen.

But it shows that a professional degree is no barrier to extreme misconduct
and extreme misconduct no guarantee of
severe punishment.
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Psychiatrist's former patient tells story of abuse
By nel Vall,n
StIIU Wrtk1'

The 'onner boouty queen "",alb
thaI P'y£hi~lfj'LGary Carl Aden',
hypnotIc ,pell WOI all·power'ulth.t
summer of IV72.
She would walk Inlo hi. San
DIego office, he would louch hI! lin·
"f

to his nose and she would drop

,110 I

trance -

50

deep that she

pennilled him to selu.lly abuse
her, the 42-year-old businesswoman
said in describing alleg.lions ,he
look to the ,lale medic. I board in
the put year.
The evenla occam<! lbout I
dozen time:!! during t-to-per·hour
therapy sessiOR3, she said, berore an
incident in whlcb he vi.!iU!d her
bome.
At Aden', dlroctJon, she ..... a
1950:s·,lyle dress IDd ..ddle ,hoes,
bougbt a ,pecill br.nd 01 >cotcb
Ind I riding crop, a"""rding to
,late medic•• board ....,.n\s ol her
IUegatioll!.

When Aden Irrived that Friday
night with I black bag, be gave her
I hypodennic injection and 'he
drifted into a haze, lhe woman said.
H. tied h.r to a bed wilh h..pil.1
restraints h. had brought, th.n he
selually abu••,d h.r and heal .h.r
with the ridmg .trap, according to
the wuman and medical board
r('('ord!l,

Alier ,he ....,.ven:<!, ,he ceased
therapy with Aden. She had ,ought
counseling because or concerns
aboul heing I 'Ingle parenl
She never complaint'd to authorities .t Ihe time, ,he said, because
,he doohU!d h.r .tory .bout .n es·
labllshed phj'5lci.n would be believed.

.., w•• embarrassed - thai w.. I
long time 'go, it w.,n'l popul.r 10
lalk," ,h. recalled. "The thing thai
blew me Iway ... th. heating, the
shot. I have no Idea what was in
thai shot. Th.t ,hot could h.ve
killed m....
Now, 16 yea.. later, \he woman's
In.g.tlons are part 01 an .ccusaUon tiled in June ag.inst the medi·
c.l license of the 53-ye.r-<lld Aden,
who oYer the inlervening years hu
played I prominenl role In psychla·
try In the ",gion.
She conlacU!d the slale Board 01
Medical Qu.lity .....ur.nce al the
urging 01 tbe San Diego Sociely 01
Psychiatric Phy,ician" which
le.med of her case and Invesllgated
Il
lIer compl.inl I! Includ.d with

h.,

FII~
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Oary Carl Aden
Denies allegations
Aden', altorney, David J. D.niel·
sen, said·hi.! clienl denies all of the
allegations, which will be reviewed

in • medic.1 hoard hearing piannl>d

tw..n 1973 and 1980 wh.n Aden al·

for nexl June. The hearing is the
first step in delermlning whal - if
any - aelion should be taken
aRainst Aden's medical license.
I'('nallies inrlude probation, sU5pen·
sion or rcv()(·i1lion.

I('~rdly had 5ell:Ual inlercourse with
lh('m. or physically abused and
dru~~('d lhem.

c1inl'd a request for an interView.
TIll' psychlalrisl has retired from

two other women who have told
!lule authorilies of in!llances be-

medic.1 practice, Daniebon said.
iii, lIillcresl otrice has been ci..ed
for aboul I year, and he has resigned from some professional.,.
socialinn,. According to ,late 0111·
ciaIs, however, Aden could re!urne
praclice by paying hi, .nnual medl·
cal license fee.
Danielsen descrtbed "'den as I
brillianl man who had done many
drug ,Iudl.. fnr m.Jor ph.nn.ceu·
tical firms .nd
been Widely
published. In Ih••_ and '70. he
was clinical director SAd chief of
slall al Vl!la Hilillospilal In Chul.
Vi.!la.
In 1978 Ade. made ,lItewide
news when he Ind another physi·
cian SUC'Ce.1sfully sued to overturn a
.lale I.w specUying .tringent con·
trois on the use of conlro~er.lial
electroshock therapy.
One ol Ihe other ..lUll mllConduel complaints against Aden Inv..Ug.led by the ,lale ,urlaced ini1I.lIy In I IV82 civil "w,uit by I
Chul. Visla wom.n alleging abuse
from 197610 1978. Th~ woman was
100 Ir.um.lIzed 10 de.I with il
prior to 1982, .uthoritles say.
AIt.r ,.ver.1 weeks of Irl.l, Ihe
lawsuit in San DieRo Superior Courl
was dropped a year ago when lhe

Throu~h

his allorney, Adrn de-

49·year-<lld woman accepted a subslanlial settlement., officials said.

Nelth.r 'he nor her altom.y would

di.!cu.... It.
In the meanlime her complaints
were given to j'le medi('al board
and (he aUomey general'! ortice.
officials noled.

. They Include allegalton, Ihat
Ad.n hypnutiz.d her, he.t her,
brought other men to her house to
engaRe in !Jelual inlercourl\e wllh
her, and a~ked her lo die for him,
court record5 say.
"SensaUonal non~" Ind uludl·
crouf' "ere words Danielsen U5ed
in response to surh allegaltons,
which he said will be disputed .1
the adminlslraUve hearJng.
AI.. Included In documenllllon
given state authorlllf'3 are lape recordings of telephone conversallons
hetween Ad.n and Ihe Chula Visla
woman, which the medical board
intend, 10 use during Ihe adminis·
lrative hearlnK, according lo Alvin
J. Korohkin, I ,upervl!lng deputy in
lhe ,ute .ttorney generll', omce
In San Diego.
D.nlelsen ..Id be will argue tile
tapes are "inadmls.!lble evidence,"
bec.use they were lIl.gally ....,.rd·
ed. The woman pallent didn'l have
Aden's permission to mike recordinRs, lhu, th.y are illegal, he said.
The lap€'S were admilted as evidence in (he 1981 civil trial, officials
nnted.

San Diego Union, January 1, 1989
Cuy C. Aden, M.D.• u Pruidenl and Co-Founder. the In·
LC.I'lLIUOrlaJ f.ychialric A.~alion lor the: Ad",annmcnl or £leetnll..Iltnpy a.nd MediuJ Di,cclor San Diero Neurop.ychiatric
Clinic (Dr Human Ruation. Cc.nle:r.

Biographical note from
The American Journal of
Social Psychiatry, Fall 1984
(a special i~UE on electroshock
edited by Gary C. Aden)

Psychotherapists having sex
"ith patients may be jailed
Dr Gary Carl Ade.. S3, 01 La JoUa thaI bo", his inital!.
laye up b.is medJcallJ~nse eUKtive
While be surre:nder~ b.i.s lkt05e,
Sepl 8 aflu allegatioru that be bad Adell did DOt acknoWledge any or the
Soel witb p.alienlS. but them IDd aUegaliom., medical bond records
buDded two or lbt women With b~t· Ny Adeo and his .llDroey could not
eel mail deVlC'e, iocludlng I.D iroo bt rNched yeslerday

San Die<Jo Union
September 27, 1989
(excerpt)

